
The Flying Lesson

Characters
Student. (Stu)
Instructor. (Ins)
Voice over Mic. (Voice)

Props
2 chairs (one in front of other). 
‘Learn to fly’ book.

(Enter student)

Stu.: Oh, I'm so excited, so excited. You see this is my first flying lesson. I've 
always wanted to fly, to fly high up in the sky as free as a bird, and this 
is my first lesson.  I'm just so excited.  I've been reading all about it for 
years you know.  In fact I'm not sure that I really need lessons .  I think 
I could just fly all by myself, it all seems so easy.  But I have to have 
lessons, something to do with my pilots licence or something, so I'm 
here for my first ....

(enter instructor holding clipboard).

Ins: (Looking at clipboard) Good morning, you must be.....    Mr Ilspin. 
Stu: Yes that's me Terrence Ilspin, in fact Terrence Anthony Ilspin.... T A 

Ilspin., and I'm ready to learn to fly!
Ins: Well that's good, very good. You get in the front seat and I'll be in the 

back.  Just do everything you are told to do and everything will be 
alright. 

Stu: (Getting in front chair). Oh this is so exciting, so exciting.

(Sound effect of aircraft engine)

Ins: (Just about to get in back chair)  Oops, I've forgotten the flight plan, I'll 
just go and get one from flight control. 

(He exits).

Stu: What did he say? You're in control?  Well that's a bit much for my first 
lesson. Still just as well I've been reading this book:  How to fly, volume 
1.  I know all about flaps and throttles and joysticks, so I know just what 
to do. But still it's nice to know that there is an expert behind me.  It 
makes you feel safe somehow, very safe. 

Voice: Yankee Delta Bravo 621 you are cleared for take off. 

(Stu sits smiling to himself). 

Voice: Yankee Delta Bravo 621 you are cleared for take off. 



(Stu sits smiling to himself). 

Voice: Oi you!  The smiley bloke in the little blue plane. You're cleared for 
takeoff, get on with it!

Stu: Blue plane? That's me. He must mean me,  it's .. it's... It's my turn to 
fly. Err... OK, errr.... Blue plane ready, I'm taking off.  (talking to himself) 

Flaps up, throttle back, off we go. (Loudly) Am I doing alright? (Silence) 
(To himself) Well he's quiet so I must be OK. So more throttle, that's 
what it said in the book, joystick back, (getting louder) and ... and .. 
and.... I'm flying! I'm flying!  I'm flying!  Am I doing alright? (Silence), 
You're very quiet, I said, am I (looks behind) Ahhhhhh! He's... he's ... 
he's not there. I'm  fffffffflying on mmmmmmmy .... on my .... on my 
(Gulp) own!  But what am I going to do?  I don't know how to land, and 
it's a long long way down! Maybe the book will help me (Looks at book) 
Let's see .... take off, climbing, setting course, Ah, landing, err... for 
landing instructions see how to fly. Volume 2, Volume 2, volume 2!  But 
I haven't got volume 2. 

Ins: (over mic). Mr Ilspin  , Mr Ilspin, can you hear me, can you hear me. 
Stu: Err..  Errr..... Help! Help!
Ins: Mr Ilspin what are you doing. I told you not to touch anything unless I 

told you to.
Stu: But I thought you were behind me and you said I was in control!
Ins: I said I was going to get a flight plan from flight control, not that you 

were in control! 
Stu: But ... But ... but .. now I'm up here and ... and ... and I  don't know how 

to land!
Ins: Mr Ilspin, just calm down.  I'll tell you what to do and we will get you 

down safely.  But just do everything I tell you, alright? 
Stu: (Gulp) Err... yes, everything. 

Voice: Fifteen minutes later. 

Ins: (Over mic) Throttle down, forward with the stick, Slowly, slowly, you’re 
nearly there, nearly there, just a few more feet, and ...

(Stu jolts in chair as if landing)

Ins: Now cut engine, cut engine. Well done Mr Ilspin, well done, an almost 
perfect landing.  Well done, for a first go that was brilliant. 

Stu: (In shock)  I'm err.... going to get out now. 

(Steps out of plane and promptly faints). 
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